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Plans Large Navy for U. S. Klamath Indian F'ound Guil

Washington, Oct. 13—Secretary Dan
iels is considering a five-year naval 
program, fat the end of which time 
from 15 to 20 dreadnaughts and battle 
cruisers, nearly 100 submarines, about 
70 destroyers and several scout cruis
ers and a proportionate number of aux
iliaries would be added to the present 
fleet.

With the 70 submarines already built 
and buildiag, the total number of un
dersea craft would total about 170 in 
five years. The entire program for 
first year, which would include provi
sion for at least 8000 additional men 
for the ships would, it is estimated, 
cost approximately 1248,000,000, or 
about $10o 000,000 increase over last 
year.

The contemplated program probably 
will be laid before President Wilson 
within a few days by Secretary Dan
iels. They are agreed that it will be 
necessary to practically double the 
present fleet in the next five years in 
order to be adequately prepared for de
fense.

ty of Cattle Stealing

A jury in the federal court Thursday 
afternoon returned a verdict of guilty 
in the case of Elmer Lynch, a Klam
ath Indian, accuse ! of cattle stealing. 
A sentence of six months in the Mult
nomah county jai1, without costs, wa» 
imposed, after a plea for leniency h: <5 
been made by Attorney B. F. Mulkey, 
and a kindly lecture ha 1 been adminis
tered by the court. Lynch is the fath
er of eight children an 1 heretofore a 
law-nbidihg redman.

In the case of Dav’d Alexander, ac
cused of bootlegging, the jury return
ed a verdict of guilty. Alexander is 
nearly seventy years of age and has 
often been in the toils of the local po
lice.

The Lynch trial marked the close of 
the present term of court. Federal 
Judge Wolverton leaving for Portland 
this afternoon. The remainder of the 
officials will leave Friday, the work of 
paying otf jurors being under way this 
afternoon.
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L. E. Johnson
On Two-Cent Passenger Rates

The farmers of 
this nation are 
vitally interested 
in railroad rates 
and equity be
tween passenger 
and freight rates 
Is especially im
portant to the 
man who follows 
the plow for the 
farmer travels 
very little but he 
Is a heavy con
tributor to the 
freight revenues. 
Some of the 

cent passenger ratestates have a two cent passenger rate 
and whatever loss Is Incurred Is recov
ered through freight revenue. The Jus
tice of such a procedure was recently 
passed upon by the Supreme Court 
of West Virginia and the decision is 
no far-reaching that we have asked 
L. E. Johnson, president of the Nor
folk and Western Railway whose road 
contested the case to briefly review 
the suit. Mr. Johnson said in part:

“Some ten years ago. passenger 
fares were fixed by the legislatures 
of a large number of states at two 
cents a mile. As a basis for such 
economic legislation, no examination 
was made of the cost of doing the 
business so regulated, nor was any 
attention given to the fact whether 
such a rate would yield to the rail
way companies an adequate or any 
net return upon the capital Invested 
In conducting this class of business.

"Such a laiv was passed in West 
Virginia In 1907. The Norfolk and 
Western Railway Company put the 
rate Into effect and maintained it for 
two years Its accounting during 
these two years showed that two 
cents a mile per passenger barely 
paid the out-of-pocket cost and noth
ing was left to pay any return on 
capital Invested It sought relief from 
the courts. Expert accountants for

both the State and the Railway Com
pany testified that the claims of the 
rajlroad were sustained by the facts. 
Two cents did not pay the cost of 
carrying a passenger a mile. The 
State, however, contended that the 
railroad was earning enough surplus 
on Its state freight business to give a 
fair return upon the capital used in 
its passenger as well as its freight 
business. For the purposes of the 
case, the railroad did not deny this, 
but held to Its contention that the 
State could not segregate its pas
senger business for rate fixing with
out allowing a rate that would be 
sufficient to pay the cost of doing 
business and enough to give some 
return upon the capital Invested in 
doing tho business regulated. This 
was the Issue presented to the Su
preme Court. Its decision responds 
to the Judgment of the fair-minded 
sentiment of the country, 
preme Court says 
a railroad earns a 
tlcular commodity 
sonable rates, that
for compelling it to haul another's 
person or property for less than 
The surplus from a reasonable 
properly belongs to the railway 
pany. If the surplus Is earned 
an unreasonable rate then that 
should be reduced. The State
not even up by requiring the railroad 
to carry other traffic for nothing or 
for less than cost.

The decision Is a wholesome one 
and demonstrates that the ordinary 
rules of fair dealing apply to railway 
companies. Thu fact that one makes 
a surplus on his wheat crop would 
never be urged ns a reason for com- 
polling him to sell his cotton at less 
than cost. It would not satisfy tho 
man who wanted bread to be told 
that Its high price enabled the cotton 
manufacturer to get his raw product 
for less than cost. In this case the 
court reaffirmed the homely maxim 
that each tub must stand upon its 
own bottom."

The Su- 
that, even though 
surplus on a par- 
by charging rea- 
affords no reason

Who Discovered the Kangaruoi
\V. B. AlexiliiiltT of the WeMtvrn Aus 

trnliaii iiiiisviini nt Beith. \V A.. Iiiim 
meiith «•orrecled a popular mistake 
In the history of iintui*:il history The 
<11 ■ •»(<•:) of ilie kangaroo family is 
gei ernliy credited to Sir Joseph Bank- 
mid is stipp i e I to haxe oceiirred dur 
Im» <*apt;r«n (’ook’.s first voyage in 1770 
Thh dale. It appeirs. ts nearly 17<O 
years too late When tlie Dutch East 
li'ilm coinpHiiy'H whip, tlie Bataxia, un 
der command of Captain I’elnart. was 
xvrei ked oil tile Abrolhos Islands In 

the survivors encountered among 
other sirungc things the Duma xvalla 
by. fin- first niember of the kangaroo 
family knoxxn u> CiiroptMins Captain 
r»‘ M irt dt^crihed it ns a spec h*s <»f cat 
nb nl the size of ii hare, rotod !*s re 
mm k.ih v hind h’ a:.d »L :< iiiicd in 
<*oiis.dvrabh' ! ill t .* luiiinal pouch 
fur till» \ ||| (^ .1 d the use oi It.

An Ancient 
Anioni; the Iuim

English Inn. 
that put forward a 

claim tn antiquity pin e must be found 
fot "Ye olii King In me« nini Ye Tlnk 
er.' Hlihii still "i-arrles oil" Its busi 
iii-sh nt \\ line Webb s l.nne, near Wai 
I ham Cni.«. It claims to lune been 
«■st n l> I Is I hhI nell over n thousand years 
ago nini calne hi Its present unique ti
tle tlii-viiLli King hinies I visiting It 
during n no al limit In Enfield Chase 
ami inerting ultli a tinker Imbibing tils 
ini.lisl up .if inali nini ili «lieti Io see 
ii king III— imij. «ty premiseli hl« ulsli 
► li miti I«- gn u e<l mnl tisik Idin <m bl« 
lioi-«c to win I, 111« ii bl,« nere a*«t*ui 
hli <1 iliioiiiiig off li|. liicngulto at tin* 
I'toier dramatic moment. Io the great 
euiifuslvii nf (hf tinker. ii hum* euibiir 
nissnienl was salved by n knighthood 
and eotumeiuoruted In a ballad.—Lou

By F. A. MITCHEL
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relying 
of war.

Ills posi- 
the bank was still open to him. 
required 
checks,

I ndeed.

him to stand all day 
and lie was unable to 
there were few posi- 

till. Tlie only occupa-
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Volunteer The Sun Has Crossed The Line
and its mellow rays and tha gentle breaze3 again whisper

“AUTUMN”
The signs” indicate a hard winter. We have 

the Largest and best selection of Fall and Win
ter Goods we have ever carried 
away to buy—

Don’t go

TRY JACKSONVILLE FIRST!
Let U3 take ycur measure for

THAT FALL SUIT

cost, 
rate 

com- 
from 
rato 
may

Unique Bible Character.
One of the few men In (he Biba 

who have nothing recorded against 
(hem is Joseph of Arimathea. Every 
one of (lie evan.! (‘lists has a good word 
to say for Joseph One says tie "was 
an honorable counselor.” another that 
he ’was a Just man,“ another (hat he 
wiin "h rich man.” another that he was 
a "secret disciple.’’ Only one of the 
evangelists speaks of the birth of 
Christ, but all four <»f them erect a 
monuinei.t to Joseph of Arimathea 
When lie became a disciple we are not 
told Dr. Andrew Bon ar of Scotland 
says he can Just Imagine that Nico 
demiis may hive been moved by Jo 
seph of Arimathea to believe in Christ 
At all events. Nicodemus didn't come 

r boldly himself lie didn’t get 
» : p out very clear They

i (’u.iK»r< of tlie sanhedrin. 
Ina none knew that 

a

out vow
Ills disi
li ere lait II . em 
bol II I« ei idi
..'n ’ll i...« u sc fi'l disciple i 
lurinlii night. Christian Heiiud

until

Sunday.
The perfect Suini.iv Is thus defined 

bi Judge Alton It Parker: "liest. quiet, 
n little prayer, a lilt of a sermon, a deal 
of liciirtfelt worship, a hearty tighten 
Ing nt family tie« «unie coilteuiplatloii 
of iii in « iluty to 
mid I lie i'll (sen's 
a deed or Ilio of

iloti and Ili« neighbor 
liuti lo Die state an i 
knidiivss "

Variations.
a* ■« at no"U mi I mid

Weight
A m in welcli» 

nlglu tli.in nt siluri*«* or sunset nt the 
tiii eul inni n oi'ii and tuli moon, owing 
to tlic imn if« anil sun's attraction then 
acting toeellur In fact, lie Is subject 
to the sunne force ivlilcb causes the

Ralph Saekville left London to the 
plaudits of crowds of people who were 
viewing bis regiment march to the sta
tion to be entrained for the coast and 
thence to Belgium. In six months lie 
returned under very different circum
stances. There were no crowds to 
gleet him. Instead of the handker
chiefs waving from the windows and 
the sounds of martial music many of 
the blinds were closed, and there was 
only the rattle of tlie cab in which be 
was driven through tlie streets.

Slickville hud lost a foot and ankle 
and was discliarged from the ranks. 
He had been among the first to re
spond to bis country's call, leaving thè 
service of a bank In which be was 
employed, to Join the colors, 
tion in 
but it 
paying 
till it.
lions he could 
lion that occurred to him as suited to 
his altered condition was that of chauf
feur. He wus a gentleman without 
means mid shrunk from doing menial 
work, but it was the best he could do. 
and he hobbled to u garage and se
cured a position.

One day lie was directed to go to a 
hotel and call for Miss Amelia Duncan, 
an American young lady traveling with 
her Invalid mother, who was confined 
to her room under her daughter's care, 
assisted by a nurse. The daughter 
needed the air and proposed io drive 
out every day when the weather ad
mit ted This wns not very often, for 
he sun seldom shines in Englund. She 
lad called for a reliable i ImaiTeut' 
whom she might use when re ¡lined.

On ibis tirst afternoon that Suckville 
trove .Miss Ih.tic.in they lie nine cor 
lered in u «¡n et < ro-.vded iv::li people 
vim were witlies.:|a-.r the departure oi 
■oops for the .: r. Urtimi noie lieat- 
ng. II..gs wi le tl.in ". mid the air wa 
.’ie I u idi i livers.

Isu t ii «1 .«"Ill’ll!" s. Id MOs I>11 
mi pm'll.i In In i'i'lf mid ¡tartly 
er * li tu..e r "If I were a loan I 
un il surei.’. ;-..i Io llie war.''
"And eii in*.- leave your hones in Bei- 

lui:! or retnrn minus mi uni or n leg 
a' mi e e or perhaps all three." replied 
lie i liaiiffenr.
"V ell. I never!" exclaimed Miss Dun 
in in disgust. "Have you no 

mi ?"
"1 don’t believe in n nation 

olely on its lie t men in ease
think every man of proper age should 

e lini le to t illiturj duty. These sol 
Ilers are all volunteers."
“That's what I like about them." re 
lied Miss 1 uiican. "Our war between 
lie stales was fought by volunteers 
>i:r manliest men enlisted."
"An i bore tlie brunt of the struggle 

for tu o years, when those on the north 
■ ii side be jin to pili the laggards to 

enlist Just before the war closed men 
nere enlisting ami de citing to get tlie 
ii.unity Do mu consider that Justice?-'

■ I don't kr.o-.v anything about that 
var. I was m I born till many years 
iftcr It li Ki cl r ed It musi be idee to 

lie one cf th-iso noble men who vohm 
eer. Ilon’l o i think so
".\o. I don't 
"Then .’ oil a-t 

he class nf lac■!
"I <1 m't 

i| i mi eri!
"The: e’ 

tig to war
•\\ r Is i>.

■fill! I of
......... I’ll

It th t you beimi 
ar.ls?"

it tlmt villici'. I believe 
i."

i! ii li ng noble in n man po
ke .-■ si* ho I « obli' cl Io go.” 

i! t". not Hume! king t > ho 
Il 11 n horror.

■ i ini'lug hi line

>• ». <»f vo’jsc not.”
! o •/ fn p )■•. soriouH, so’enm. X01 

. rtl Is ' •) \o!i. T!i(\v nro like p is 
•I <• ' ”:*<• I;', Iiii:ifi yq.i.'itl, only witl 

pr’^ .:<<»!• »!<»• j!i i< certain, xvlii e xv«tl 
li H is pii’l: 0? . xvhai is worse

• hey r ay <‘.\pt»i 1 to I e inairnt'd tor life.’ 
“Are they < (»wards?’’

tlicy arc nidi. Init when 
H«rht is on (bey cease to bp nu n 
heconio wild he.ists,"

“It’N a fthtinie for you to talk in
In toad of sitting comfortably 
auto you shoii d he among those 
f( ib'Ws- man liing to war.” 
will n« t lie so tine when they

the 
and

th in

We represent the Brownsville Woolen Mills of 
Portland, the All Wool line made on the Pacific 
Coast. Fit and satisfaction guaranteed and like 
everything else we sell, Highest Quality, Low 
est Prices. Come and See.

Taylor - Williams Co
The People’s Store, where

"Tiie World ¡5 Growing Belter
Jacksonville Oregon

PHONE 112

j THE"GREATER OREGON
IjjJ With new buildings, better equipment, ei

Johnsos Hall
New Administration Building U or O

lart'Sd cro'.indii, and many additions to its 
faculty, Die University cf Oregon x ill begin its 
fortieth year, Tuesday, September 14, 1915.

Sp-i < rJ training in Commorce, Joamalism, 
Archivedare, Law, Medicine, Teaching, Libra
ry V/crlr. Siu. ic, I’h/sical Training ami Fine 
Aris. Lorge ami strong departments of Liber
al Education.

Libra y af more than 55,000 volumes, thir
teen buildings fully equipped, i,vo splendid 
gyn:na*dv.mH.

Tuition Free. Dormitories for men ami for 
women. Expenses Loweek

Write for free catalogs,addressing Registrar

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
EUGENE. OREGON

Everyaody Get In 
Line I'er Prosperity 
[Lo.iie ?Uí onaje V7L1 Do

¡irompt v oL! lined l. .. t c i.ntrien c -. f.l i le. 
rKASE-ML.RKS, < d- I L ui yi -!il ; Irris
isi -led. Si nd M i . ' . el or l'i.o»o, for 
FREE REPORT on l ai : 'h : y. I’?.d ut proct
ite exclusively. L. C i. ‘ L..CKCCS.

Se:. I 2 ici’s I t f -ii’i« f >r invaluable Imt
on ..OV» OJT. j ”1 fcnlU Fa (ENTs, 
Whim o»T-i Xviil pnv. li-.kV I • Ret « partner, 
P-iiei.c I.,..- and ui.. r valuuuie ifliuriuHtion.

PATC: T I AWYEPS,
3C3 Sever'h S t., Y/ashlnqton, B. 0. j

The only way to 

get the genuine
tiOW L 

rowing Machine 

p u to buy the machine 

ft wii’.i the name NEW 

H 1.0. on the arm 

F | end Li t’.xe L-^s.

H This macl.ine is j 
Fl VLr.-unied for all 
h lime.

w a.v.
In mi 
noble

"It
return.

"Thor will come back victorious with 
their battle stained banners living, 
greet 111 with the Hpplmise they de
serve."

"Many of them will never come back. 
Many will hobble back If the regi
ment returns a« n unit most of its mem- 
tiers will be men who are not inarching 
now. Quite likely they will be con
scripts: possibly they will 
paid to go."

By tills time the troops 
mid tlie auto was released, 
can ordered her chauffeur to drive her 
Io her hotel. She did not like his talk 
mid resolved not to have him drive 
Iler again When she alighted lie got 
down mid handed her out She noticed 
that he limped.

"Whit’s the matter with your foot?" 
«In asked

"It’s tn-ide of wool."
"How did 
"Fighting 
"Oti. how I 
Then, r-'sl 

tlie h. tel
T!ie r.e i» d 

Sae!:vl”e 
«Per !• rirh 
that be '-i i fi e ■ .-I >■ i'i’I 
him \ftet nt' he <I’dn 
til e’ l I- •: >:•. v. "iii:-v 
’ I’t t o hi .,e I 
a wife.

have lieeu

had passed 
Miss Inin-

roil I -e Ute real one?"
In Bol.liiiu."
h irril.'e! ’
■is a rose, «lie «talked Into

imly « nt for 
>' I :■ a’l!. lililí, 
e t lib g hoc

t

t ,i .
TI: liu

to lie pel's": .11. . , . e
von me u gemí, «iuuiy L'l.i.g 
Inti, nil III. «.in e. we are equa 
that you eaniuit va k «tra ghi

11- ll-'ip ni .vaili' e. es XiltUI'.l 
tei.tien: y Is |o walk In a cir. 
you wiiilld do tills If your evi 
not I'.iiKmilly i-orrei'ling Alic I.

You may lasily test this ; i 
stnkis in your garden abol i e 
spurt, t ike up a position «•-.. 
ti-cl av.ay. get some one to 
you mid then try to walk be: 
two «takes You will timi 
aie going in a elrcle

WIi.? The explmiatlon Is 
pie. You walk faster with 
than with the other Kier., bn.1 
One h": always tiil.es a longia * 
with Pie result finit you mil 
walk unire tu m.e «Ide than the 
Meli who have been ! ist In lile 
trail.in hush have marked the 
they passed mid fi'itnd that thei 
mi.I .:.a.u retmiieil m tin ir «’allIII 
after dr«ci Ihiitg a i-ouiptete ell 
Dundee Adulti- r.

bit :
I XX V ,

III I

ver;.
« no

i : Í
Naturally.

Teacher In the senti ixe I have just 
re iti tongue is a noun Why? Ob
servant I’upil Because it Is a part of 
speech Italtlinoie Anierh-an

fe No ctbcr Eke it 
g Nooílrr i ■ rood
Tha Jki. L.r.s I’acMie Cccipany,

CRANGE, MASS.

Is 
111 

Tile Tunisian girl« attend

Papping the Question In Tunis.
The fniiKiii.« Tunis tnnrringe mart 

held twice a jear. In the spring and 
the tintinnii.
by the hundreds, each with her dowry 
In coin and Jewelry disposed about her 
liei-son Tlie "goelen girdle of maiden
hood" encircles her waist, and In It la 
an unsheathed dagger When the dag
ger Is gently removed by n passing gal
lant
I lint

mui preseutly roturnml It 
H proposal has been made

means

Hor Description.
Muggins-Women have sinh 

wavs of expressing themselves! 
gins Nth-11 as? Muggins- Well, 
wife nns telling me about Miss Yel- 
loivlent »ml snld sh(> was n sight to 
ticlio'd and In the very next breath 
said «lie wasn't tit to lie seen -I'hlla- 
dolphin Reeor I.

queer
Bun 

my

LECAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the following

blanks viz:

Russia's I 
remark Me ■ 
All li li ■ tiri i 
right .’lu-v " 
liltlsLlll «lib

The First Step.
Young Woman (before milliner'« win 

dow. to her ma hil
ly lovely I must 
sure to remind me 
when I get home

That Init is perfect, 
hnve It Marie. lie 
to kiss my husband

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale,
Agreements.
W arrantv Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
(. hattel Mortgage,
Acknov lodgements,
Real Estate ontract,

Location Notice—Placer,
Location Notice Quartz,
Satisfaction of Mortgage,
i • il E icy Y ' i i;i C »itrsst.
Notice Application for Liquor License 

At reasonable prices. Weintend adding 
other blanks a3 fast as possible unti 
the line is c< mplete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice

J A CKS ON VILLE POS 7.

T • Cuttosk.
Xeu it’i. i*. i- Hon'« tin fare tier»'?
Oid Boirdi'i Well, we lime In. ken 

eiei i un in ng
That's first rate. How Is it served?" 

“In the shell."

Missed Fir».
Pii’hin \vre« I mn inviare lo the 

generi:, von know Ml«« lunm-eut— 
Oh. are .uni reali, ■ Mi brother Is In 
the militan lint Boston Transcript.

Ml-crv travels free through the whole 
world. - Schiller.

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
ADVERTISING BY THE 

general offices 
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

tiil.es

